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PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS
Sidelighfs on What Some People Think the World is Doing

'l HALLOW critics are finding fault with Sir> dar E rybcue-ehsaGra-e
scended and German-inarried secretary, and
bas nFot succeeded in keeping Bulgaria from

iflg to the H-uns *and Greece frorfi getting on to
fence. According to these masters of form and

'emony, Sir Edrward Grey shouid be able to speak
enitiy ail the languages of ail -the countries with
ticl lie lias any diplomatic dealings;
It lie sliouid embody in his own person

the foreign ambassadors of Great
itain; and that when dealing with wild
iflals represented iby sucli monarclis
Ferdinand and Constantine lie sliouid
't -wvtl mauve handkerchiefs aroma-
ed with attar of roses brouglit from
eece. But as long as Sir Edýward Grey
ýaks the language of England and the
tsh nation in this crisi-s, lie lias no

ýd to be a scliool of languages.

itdeonte %woasufge us
OME people pretend to see a con-
inection between President Wil \

sons second marriage and his~ '

B.That -ls an association of ideas"
whidli no diplomat would be guilty. t-Er ALL
S too obvions. We classify Woodrow SINOLE M
Isou as a diplomat. If lie isn't, wliat Fi RST-, hi1
.d of man is it that lias permitted
ilico to figlit for tlie past three years
hout being in a state of war? There
10 necessary connection between the
ýsldentiaI second niarriage and votes

'Wonien. Mrs. Gaît libas not stam-
edthe President- into making any y

cial utterance on tliat question. s
real basic connection is between

Mfarriage and tlie, basebaîl, whicli
President and Mrs. Wilson to be

le ooking et so carefuiiy whlen the
lera man took tliat niceiy posed
Pshot whIdli appeared in some of
Canadian papers last week. This

geste a lot of conflicting explana-
1$. Some of tliem are ciasslc; some
Y ordinary. one ciassic suggestion
tha;t whereas Mrs. G-ait's remote bis-
Ic ancestor was Pocaliontas, elie is
eavouring to remind' tlie President
lacrosse is ber national game, wle
P'reýsident observesin the basebali Al/
great American national symboi.
Vliat is Bo idyliic an idea that we
Sit over hurriedly to Intimate-in a

Deppularizing way-tliat the Presi-
t intends tu knock tliat bail so far >TZ
1eld ln the next eiectlon. tliat Mr$.
,son wlll flnd lier home plate at the
ite Hlouse for a second ýterni. Oh
r Wliat's good for a iaboured.

[ OMER WATSON, tlie Canladian Already 60,0i
Painter wilio lives at Doon, Ont., duty ln C~
ie the oniy artist, yet given a

Pt commission to padnt wair pictures
1he «overnmnent of Canada. He lias painted Vliree
*C0Vering canvases cornmemnoratlng tbe camp at
'artier. Tliey are at present lianglng stutpendqusiy
he Exhibition of the Canadian Art Club lu To-
0. These are tlie first war pictureýs Homer Wat-
ever painted; and they are not war. The war

trof Cana-da, wlioever lie may ibe, is probabiy
UiIborn. A. Y. Jackson, the Montreal painter,
l'as enlisted, miay corne 'bacit wltli splashes of
¾'ed war. Homer Watson, the ýlogging-bee ex-
t4he painter of trees and sombre Iandscapes, lias

as near war as lie wl 1 ever get in painting the

camp at Vaicarýtier. He is not a war painter. He
ie an aid to history. In ail the three huge canvases
tliere is nothýing nearer war tlian soldiers on review,
tents by the liundred and rifle butts tliree miles in
lengtli. Vaicartier, no doulit; but it is not 'war.
I-omer Watson's trees and colour-witli mucli more
than Homer's usual liglit and ýbril-liance; but the red
lustre of Mars is nowhere to be seen. The peaceful
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Russian Snow. For the sake of being in a Thanits-
giving frame of m'] d, we liazard a conjecture that
mud and snow wiil do a few things to tlie German
armies s0 far from their base. Last winter the
German armies occupieci the rum of a comparativeiy
smaii ellipse gridironed by tlieir greaýt railways of
botli Germany and Austria. Their machine was new
and tlie nation vwas fresl. After a year's batterlng

and the lose of muliiomw o! men, tley
have now a great army in Poiand whldby must lie fed witli munitions and sup-
plies over raiiways (buit for war pur-
poses. That army is now pioneering in
a new country. Wlien 'the mud Is gone,
thle frost may hlp tliem a whiie. But
whlen tile snow coûmes that army wiii do
littie of tlie floundering that ToIstoi de-
picted in Master and Man. According>f t o thie statement of a retired Russian
officer who ie probabiy one of thoseGermandzed spy renegades, Russian
officers tliemseives are unabie to get
ten miles from their base In a deep
snow witliout getting so iost that a map
is as good upside down as riglit side up.
If the Germans do any better in Poiand
than the Russians theniselves, they wiliprobabiy surprise even the Kaiser.

EOPLE in Engiand are now testlngI" out the truth of tlie old Engiisli
proveilb-"Eariy to bed and eariy

to nise, makes a man liealtliy, wealthly
~ j and 'wise." Since the Zeppelin raids
V have become a national diversion,

people find it better to retire eariy and
get up at six o'ciock. Government off!-

V> "N~ dais breakfast at six instead of at nine.
lie niglit-liawks 'who used to keep

London gay long after midnlglit seek
their couches at ten. Prominent six
o'dock breakfasters include among~ those present, -Sir Conan Doyle, Sir

>N Hiram Maxim, and Sir Herbert Tree.
These are ail wise mnen and most of
tliem wealtliy. Thle author of Sheriocit

-A. 'FrW Hommes should be able to get a new
WEEKS 'batcli of stories out of a London fog
LATER tliree hours liefore dayliglit. Sir Her-

bert Tree should be able to, get some
new ideas about stage iigliting as lie
watclies the "cold, grey dawn of the
morning after" creeping over the city

f withsome home-bound Zeppelin floatîng
away, over the Northi Sea. Thlis sixo'dock 'breakfast fad is a inovement
tat shouid be studied by Mr. H. G.

~K$--Wells, as a new development lsociology.

A REcUrridý MCETIG HEdistingu shied and weil-beioved
00 ae i Frnce 35000In Engand nd ermda,10 00 n garc1 T bis'hop o! a certain Soutli Amn-
JO ae ( Frnce 35000In ngInd nd ermda,10,00 n gardenican State is so absent-mlnded

anada, and 45,000 in the trainhng camps. And stili they corne. tliat bis family is aiways appreliensive
for bis welfare wlien lie Is away- from
them

painter from Don Ont., ehe:erfuîîy undertook: to. No, long ago, whIle making a journey by rail, thepaint wliet Jme rwas a8ked to do. luI doing so lie got bisliop was unable to flnd lis, ticket wlien tlie con-as far away froni the original Watson as lie could ductor asked for it.
or dared, and let It go at tliat. Watson lias added, "Neyer mind, bisliop," sald the couductor, wlionothing iiew to lis repertoire as a painter by knew him well, "LFil get It on my second round."these mndbilization pictures. He lias huiself been However, wlien the conductor passed tîrougli themoiiized. car again, tlie ticket was sill mlssing.

"Oh, well, blshop, it wlll be ail riglit If you neverB u'LGARIA may lave gone to the Huns and flud. It!" thie conductor assured hlm.
Greece may have takenl a perch on the fence. "No, It won't, my frlend," contradlcted thie blshop.But tliere are two allias on1 tbe eastern front "I've got to find tliat ticket. 1 waut to know where

yet to corne into lHue. Th 1ey are Polisl M4ud and I'm, going,"


